1986 HIGH SCHOOL ALL-AMERICA TEAM

DREAM TEAM
Scott Bates Putnam City North HS, Oklahoma City, OK
Andy Radenbaugh St. Joseph HS, St. Joseph, MI
Kurt Howell Newark HS, Newark, DE
Duaine Martin Omaha North HS, Omaha, NE
Laurence Jackson Santa Monica HS, Santa Monica, CA
Reagan Hicks Putnam City North HS, Oklahoma City, OK
Mike Murdoch Montrose HS, Montrose, MI
Brandon Dennington Tracy HS, Tracy, CA
Brett Beams Shawnee HS, Shawnee, OK
Steve Lawson El Dorado HS, Placentia, CA
Trent Barnes Clovis West HS, Fresno, CA
Joe Russel Gresham HS, Gresham, OR

OTHER ALL-AMERICAN SELECTIONS
John Volpe Amphitheater HS, Tucson, AR
Derek Fix Wray HS, Wray, CO
Brent Van Hee Fowler HS, Fowler, CO
Kris Morton Waterford HS, Waterford, CT
Tony McCormick Merritt Island HS, Merritt Island, FL
Patrick Higa Iolani HS, Honolulu, HI
Jack Griffin A.A. Stagg HS, Palos Hills, IL
Chip Elderkin Mater Dei HS, Evansville, IN
Brad Traviola Wawasee HS, Syracuse, IN
Jason Kelber West Marshall HS, State Center, IA
Steve Shiffler Smithburg HS, Smithburg, MD
Dwight “Zac” Pease Bay City Western HS, Auburn, MI
Paul Kuznik Crookston Central HS, Crookston, MN
Scott Hamilton Richmond HS, Richmond, VA
Eric Pierson Oak Grove HS, Oak Grove, MO
Ben Oberly Warren Hills HS, Washington, NJ
Jason Sutter Paulsboro HS, Paulsboro, NJ
David Szott Clifton HS, Clifton, NJ
Rick Brozinski West Islip HS, West Islip, NY
Brett Maughan Fargo North HS, Fargo, ND
Doug Watson Del City HS, Del City, OK
Haig Brown Grant HS, Portland, OR
Dan Russel Gresham HS, Gresham OR
Joe Sloan Rainier HS, Rainier, OR
Mark Banks York Vo-Tech HS, York, PA
David Rowe Mobridge HS, Mobridge SD
Mark Mangrum Bishop Ireton HS, Alexandria, VA
Rich Greathouse Spencer HS, Spencer, WV
Mike Lantz Parkersburg HS, Parkersburg, WV
David Zuniga Worland HS, Worland, WY

HONORABLE MENTION ALL-AMERICANS
Edward Hakala, East Anchorage HS, Anchorage, Alaska
Michael Garner, Winslow High School, Winslow, Arizona
Scott Boness, Las Plumas HS, Oroville, California
Joseph Bonnie, Boca Raton HS, Raton, Florida
Bobby Demerritt, Wheeler HS, Marietta, Georgia
Zan Gunn, Troup HS, LaGrange, Georgia
Stanley Good, Campbell HS, Ewa Beach, Hawaii
Colin Minami, Kaiser HS, Honolulu, Hawaii
Ben Terukina, Campbell HS, EWA Beach, Hawaii
Breck Crystal, Skyline HS, Idaho Falls, Idaho
Scott Davis, Idaho Falls High School, Idaho Falls, Idaho
Chris Pratt, Meridian High School, Meridian, Idaho
Paul Ducato, St. Viator HS, Arlington Heights, Illinois
Greg Gardner, Southeast HS, Springfield, Illinois
Scott Holbrook, Newman Cent HS, Sterling, Illinois
John Cory, Coon Rapids HS, Coon Rapids, Iowa
Eric Eggers, West Marshall HS, State Center, Iowa
Jeff Koeppel, Urbandale High School, UrbANDale, Iowa
Pat Waters, Iowa City HS, Iowa City, Iowa
Toby Johnson, Beloit High School, Beloit, Kansas
Doug Morrow, Derby High School, Derby, Kansas
Bret King, Fern Creek High School, Fern Creek, Kentucky
David Richey, Caldwell HS, Princeton, Kentucky
Scott Milliken, Deering HS, Portland, Maine
Dave Droegemeuller, Osseo High School, Osseo, Minnesota
Lance Allen, Neosho High School, Neosho, Missouri
Jeff Ditter, Fort Zumwalt HS, O'Fallon, Missouri
Greg Warren Kirkwood High School, Kirkwood, Missouri
Ronald Coleman, Omaha North High School, Omaha, Nebraska
Terry Fisher, Albion High School, Albion, Nebraska
Mark Passer, Omaha Westside HS, Omaha, Nebraska
Jeff Sturek, Pope John XXIII HS, Elgin, Nebraska
Cary Dreitzler, Eldorado HS, Las Vegas, Nevada
Ron Field, Bonanza HS, Las Vegas, Nevada
Jon carlson, Albuquerque Academy, Albuquerque, New Mexico
John Velasquez, Valley HS, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Gene McNeil, Huntingdon HS, Huntingdon, New York
Anthony Calloway, Westminster HS, Westminster, North Carolina
Eric Mogen, Watford City HS, Watford City, North Dakota
Mike McKeon, Ledgemont HS, Thompson, Ohio
Michael Romp, Rosdorf HS, Rosdorf, Ohio
Steve Lander, Roseburg HS, Roseburg, Oregon
F. Doug Nicholson, Tillamook HS, Tillamook, Oregon
Eric Searay, Tillamook HS, Tillamook, Oregon
Duane Blankenhip, Kane Area HS, Kane, Pennsylvania
Ron Rothka, Canton-McMillan HS, Canton-McMillan, Pennsylvania
Scott Moody, Hilton Head HS, Hilton, South Carolina
Mark Donovan, Arlington High School, Arlington, South Dakota
Brad Robinson, Huron High School, Huron, South Dakota
Lynn Wagner, Miller High School, Miller, South Dakota
Howard Langford, Cleveland HS, Cleveland, Ohio
Ted Casto, West Jordan HS, Jordan, Utah
Matt Duce, Logan HS, Logan, Utah
Shaun Colbeth, Spaulding HS, Barre, Vermont
Tony Herbert, Mt, Anthony HS, Bennington, Vermont
Scott Brown, Poquoson HS, Poquoson, Virginia
Mark Zapf, Osbourn HS, Manassas, Virginia
Eric Wattam, Eastside Cath HS, Bellevue, Washington
Don Stoll, Coleman High School, Coleman, Wisconsin
Michael Vigil, Douglas HS, Douglas, Wyoming